Semester I

Course code : ARCH 21414
Course title : Techniques and Methods in Archaeology
Type : Core
Pre requisites : None

Learning Outcome:
After following the course students will obtain full-pledged knowledge on archaeological techniques and methods.

Content:

Teaching and Learning Methods: Lectures, workshops and project work.

Scheme of Evaluation: 80% for written examination and 20% for assignment

Recommended Readings:

01. उदयलोक, विही आणि धारावाहिक उद्देश्य, येव (1997) यद्यपि विद्वान, वल्लिन अंशक, तत्कालीन.
02. अनुभव, जीवन आणि तत्कालीन अंशक (2008) यद्यपि विद्वान, तत्कालीन; अंशक.
03. रङ्गमाल, रंग (2001) यद्यपि विद्वान, तत्कालीन. अंशक.
04. अंतर्दोष, तत्कालीन (1990) यद्यपि विद्वान, जीवन आणि तत्कालीन, अंशक.
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